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Materials�
        2- 6 oz skeins ea color Red Heart Baby Cloud yarn in Cloud (white) and Aquamarine�

and K hook.�

GAUGE:� 3 sc = 1”, 4 rows sc = 1-1\2”�

HAT:�

 Please note, you drop and pick up the different color yarns as you need them, do�

not work yarn behind sts.  A = aquamarine  C = Cloud�

 With K and Aquamarine ch-4, sl st to form a ring.�

RND 1:� Ch-1, 4 sc in ring, drop A, join Cloud, 4 sc in ring, sl st top beg sc, ch-1,�

turn.  (8 sts)�

RND 2:� (2 sc next st, sc next st) twice, drop C, pick up A, rep bet () twice, sl st�

top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (12 sts)�

RND 3:� (2 sc next st, sc next st) 3 times, drop A, pick up C, rep bet () 3 times,�

sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (18 sts)�

RND 4:� * (2 sc next st, sc next st) 4 times, sc next st, * drop C, pick up A, rep�

bet **, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (26 sts)�

RND 5:� * (2 sc next st, sc next st) 6 times, sc next st, * drop A, pick up C, rep�

Child Half & Half�
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bet **, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (38 sts)�

RND 6:� * (2 sc next st, sc next 2 sts) 6 times, sc next sc, * drop C, pick up A, rep�

bet **, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (50 sts)�

RND 7:� Sc ea A color st, drop A, pick up C, sc remaining sts, sl st top beg sc, ch-1,�

turn.�

RND 8:� Sc ea C color st, drop C, pick up A, sc remaining sts, sl st top beg sc, ch-1,�

turn.�

RND 9-22:� Rep rnd 7 and 8 alternating.�

RND 23:� Rep rnd 7, fasten off.�

SCARF:�

ROW 1:� With K hook and Aquamarine count over 4 sts from join in rnd 20, join around�

next st of rnd 20, ch-1, sc around sa st as ch-1, sc around next 14 sts, ch-1, turn�

(15 sts)�

ROW 2-74:� Sc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End of row 74 fasten off.�

 Rep other side using Cloud yarn.�

Abbreviations�
A = Aquamarine�

C= Cloud�

St = Stitch�

Sl St - Slip Stitch�

Ch = Chain�

Sc = Single Crochet�

Sk = Skip�

Bet = Between�

Rep = Repeat�

Beg = Beginning�

Rnd = Round�

Ea = Each�


